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Partnering with organizations to help keep their people safe
in the workplace and while traveling abroad.

Workplace Violence Prevention and Intervention
CPPS has developed a unique five-tiered approach to assist organizations
in developing a comprehensive Workplace Violence Prevention and
Intervention Program. The design of this program provides an
organization with a clear
path to consistency with
American National
Standard WVPI 1-2011
Workplace Violence
Prevention and
Intervention published by
ASIS and SHRM, OSHA
Instruction CPL 02-01-058
Enforcement Procedures
and Scheduling for Occupational Exposure to Workplace Violence, and
prevailing “Best Practices.” Because these documents are so heavily
recognized by the court system, CPPS uses this cohesive approach to
mitigate an organizations liability exposure from the risk of Workplace
Violence. By incorporating these five different components, an
organization will have readiness, response, and recovery components
included to ensure all employees are prepared and the organization is
protected.

Tier One – Plans, Policies & Procedures
Site Security & Vulnerability Assessments and Program Development
Site Security and Vulnerability Assessments to identify current program status and mitigate or
eliminate gaps. Development of a three-prong Workplace Violence Prevention Program to create
a core infrastructure.
A gap analysis of organizations provides
a definitive “way forward.”
Organizations who conduct a detailed
evaluation of their current violence
prevention and intervention practices
are better able to adhere to the
American National Standard and OSHA
Directives. Furthermore, the CPPS
Subject Matter Expert team will leverage
their expertise to create a program that
not only meets the American National
Standard and OSHA Directives, but also blends with your organizational culture. The CPPS
Workplace Violence Prevention Program development process includes a Policy Document, a
Governance Document and an Armed Threat Standard. CPPS specializes in drafting and
implementing a solid Workplace Violence Prevention Program.


Workplace Violence Prevention Policy Review and Development



Active Shooter Threat and Vulnerability Assessment



Physical Security Assessments and Consultation



Workplace Violence Prevention Program Gap Analysis and Assessment



Armed Threat Protocol Development



Program Governance Development
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Tier Two – All Employees (Awareness Training)
Training for employee’s enterprise wide
A trained workforce is a prepared workforce. Training your entire organization creates a force
multiplier to prevent and respond to potential acts of violence. Workplace Violence is a
foreseeable risk; providing awareness level training creates a strong program that empowers
employees to become stakeholders in their own safety and security.
Content typically includes:


Defining Workplace Violence



Identifying reportable problematic
behavior



Reporting options for behaviors of
concern



Intimate Partner Violence and
Stalking



Response to Extreme Violence
including the Active Shooter



De-Escalation

Training is provided through four primary modalities.
1. Onsite Training – Best-in-class in-person training and conduct role-play scenarios that will
highlight trends and industry best practices for preventing, preparing for, responding to and
recovering from violence in the workplace.
2. Video Training – CPPS has created a suite of video training programs to assist organizations to
train their employees to be safe in the workplace. Available are Instructional DVD’s for
guided learning by a presenter or an Enterprise License which allows organizations to upload
the digital media onto an intranet for streaming by all employees.
3. eLearning – Customizable eLearning Courses for integration into organizational Learning
Management Systems (LMS). eLearning Courses are an interactive computer based training
experience for learners with the ability to introduce organizational specific policies,
procedures and cultural aspects of workplace violence prevention and intervention.
4. Certification – Authorizing and qualifying individuals to acquire and utilize CPPS Courseware,
Video Training programs and Curriculum for implementing an awareness training program
internally
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Tier Three – Managers and Supervisors
Enhanced training for leaders
Managers and Supervisors are a pivotal component in the effectiveness of a Workplace Violence
Prevention Program. Their placement in the workforce situates them directly between the
leadership and frontline employees. For this reason, it’s important Managers and Supervisors
augment their current understanding of Workplace Violence Prevention with additional
strategies to better identify Behaviors of Concern and facilitate early detection of someone who
might be struggling or potentially on a path toward violence.
Content typically includes:


Trend issues and insights regarding
the prevention of Workplace
Violence



Behaviors of concern and Threat
Awareness



De-Escalation, Cooling Expressive
Encounters



Suggestions for safe suspensions,
terminations, and layoffs



The Active Shooter and other forms
of Extreme Violence – Perspectives and Insights



The Threat: Internal and External dangers, early warning signs & prevention strategies

Training for managers and supervisors maintains a consistent approach with awareness level
training.
1. Onsite Training – In-person training and role-play scenarios that that will significantly
enhance background, knowledge and understanding of the issue of workplace violence.
2. Video Training – Instructional DVD’s or an Enterprise License specific for managers and
supervisors that provide additional concepts and vocabulary for managers and supervisors to
be an effective asset to a workplace violence prevention program.
3. eLearning – Customizable eLearning Courses for managers and supervisors to provide
workplace specific information while enhancing their knowledge and effectiveness in the
Workplace Violence Prevention Program
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Tier Four – Threat Management and Crisis Management Team
Threat Mitigation and Readiness, Response & Recovery for Crisis’
Threat Management Team Training:
A Threat Management Team (TMT) is an
interdisciplinary team typically
comprised of Human Resources,
Security, Legal, and other key
stakeholders. They will receive,
investigate and resolve reports made
under the Workplace Violence
Prevention Policy. Members of the
Threat Management Team should
receive the most detailed and
comprehensive training regarding the behavioral and psychological aspects of workplace
violence, violence risk screening, investigatory and intervention techniques, incident resolution,
and multi-disciplinary case management strategies. CPPS TMT Training incorporates lecture, case
examples and practical exercises in preparing teams to work together through the incident
management process.
Real-Time Threat Assessment Support:
CPPS provides real-time consultation and threat assessment support for organizations.
Contracting for an annual retainer puts a risk assessment professional “on the ready” 24/7 to
help assess and manage workplace threats.
Crisis Management Training:
During and after a crisis, specific measures need to be addressed to resume normal operations
and mitigate loss to the organization. CPPS Crisis Management Training provides a unique
experience incorporating simulated exercises, such as an Active Shooter or other forms of
extreme violence that include serious injury and loss of life. Further, this training includes
confidence building components, such as role-play, to navigate scenarios designed with emphasis
on the organization’s readiness, response and recovery from a crisis.
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Tier Five – Executive Team
Training and consultation essential for executive leadership

Executive level consultation and training that provides the requisite information for program
longevity and consistency. Because a successful program requires a top-down commitment,
requiring the full support of executives and senior management. CPPS offers a training program
geared towards the executive. They will understand the importance of allocating the right
resources to develop a Workplace Violence Prevention Program; to effectively carry out incident
management; and to secure training, outside consulting, and physical security measures essential
to successful prevention and intervention efforts.
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